
Dear Church Fami-Lies & Praring Friends,
Greetings in the name above every name, of the King of Glorv, Our
Redeemer, Saviour, Jesus Christ! We hope all is wel1, and the presence of
the f'.illness of FIis great joy is bcing bcsto.x,-ecl uPoil \'-ou as 1ou labot to
sen-e Him in His fie1d of han-est. Once again, it is a jo.v and honor to
write to you and to thank God alwat s for Iou and mention \-ou in our
pravers dailvl
CURRENT HAPPENINGS/PRAISE REPORT ",!nd I iaid, O that I
had n'in.qs like a dat.'e,,Jor then nor/d I,f!, aa,a1, and be d rest."Psakn 55:6"11,'h1,

art thot cast rlon.,n, O rlt' .rat1? And a,h_y are tbou disquieted n'ithin nte/ Hope thotr in
Cod:JbrI shal/..1,etprttise /tint, u,ito is tbt bealth oJn-y countenance, ani rul Cod."
PsaLm 42:11 It seems like here, in this barren, desolate, and demoruc
oppressed, and-God citl' of Salem, that.r,e take three steps forward and
four steps back at times. It gets more hard and difficult than ever as we
see the nearing of our Lord's coming to sta,v faithfi.rl on our face in praver
dzily [sf... God, to keep teaching, to keep preaching God's \Votd, to

bearing precious seeds of the glorious gospel, to conlinue
eyangelizing on the streets by public preaching and door-to-door
knocking. At times, m1, family and I get overv/helmed battling the
demonic oppression that can produce depression, discouragement, and
doubt, leeLing alone in the darkness because ofthe lack of"light" here.
Yet mv eyes continue to affect my heart for mv city of Salem, for Boston,
and for the millions of precious souls that are dying in their sins that need
the blessed gospel. They need Jesus!

V/e have verv l-itde laborers to help us in the ministrr. to serve the Lord
in the church bodv and going out to bear precious seeds ofthe gospel to
the 750,000 souls in our county, Esser County, that suttounds Salem.

Salem, itself, has 42,824 people. You are in and out of Salem in 4 miles.
There aic 5,284 pecple per square mile in our ciry. I u,eep daili. to God
that He u,ould give me Salem or give me death, and that God Aknighty
would send a [feat spiritual awakening and that He u,ou]d quicken the
souls that are dead in trespasses and sinl Philippians 1:21 says, 'Far ne to

lite is Chii and ta die i: gain." Thts is my verse that I hold on to and cling to
most. For all is to Live and sen-e Him until m). dving breath! For me to
live is Christ... to pray v'ithout ceasing even in mv lowest despair, to
preach the cross to the lost and at anv cost, to teach and preach, to edifv
and disciple His sheep wirh His rrordl For me to live is Christ... to be a
faithful servant, to thaflk Him, to adore Him, to praise Him, and to love
Him with all that is within me during my tribularions and trials of lifel For
me to live is Chist... fbr Salem, Boston, and New Englandl

"I tvi// bLss tlte I trd dt a// titne:: Hisprai* sh,tll canlinta/l1,he in m-y noutb."
Psalms 34:1 "O ,wagnif the Lord n,ith ne, and /el m *'a/t lsis nane together."

Psalm 34:3 Glorv to His great namel The Lord has heard and answered
our prayers! In our pter'-ious prayer lettet, I mentioned and asked you to

ior a 62-yeat-old ladv named Darlene who has been coming to the
rh since last November for salvation. Hallelujah! He did! On the first
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Sundav ot Apri1, after out Sundav motning service she o'o$J.rd., old time,
Holt Ghost conr.iction, repented, and received the LordJesus as her Lord and
Sal'iourl God took this lady, a sinner, raised up in the Lutheran faitir,
and saved her from the flaming hres of hell! Thank 1'ou so much ior
praying for Darlenel The Lord has al1ou.ed us to have a couple of neu'visitors,
and one is continuing to come. His name is Jimmv, and he is in need of
sah.ation. Also, there is a famil.v of three who still comes several times a

month. Please keep these lour in your prayers that God, in His divine will, will
save them and make them heirs of God. Please ptay for a lad.v named Amv,
saved in March of 2014, who became a very faithfi:l servant and labourer for
the Lord, and please pray that the precious seeds that have been planted, that
God will give the increase, add to the church, and that He will raise up and
send iabourers to work in His r,-ineyard. Please also pra1. lor my famil1. afld I as

we hold down the plow in steadfastness and faith, in sen.ing, in loving the
Lord. We have now knocked on over 45,000 homes in door-to-door
evangelism.
UPCOMING EVENTS: The church will continue obel-ing the Lotd's
commands as $,-e go out into the world and preach the gospel to every
creature, to cn, aloud and spare flot, to fift our voice like a trumpet and preach
the cross to the .r,odd. We will be pteaching almost weekly here in Salem no.*,-

that wintet has fina11,v passed and more people converge on the city, out and
about. In June, we will be preaching at Salem's Ga.v Pride Parade and Festival
and also in Boston at the 47.h annual Gay Pride Parade where an estimated
500,000+ souls dying in their sins, living the life of sodomy. Please pray that
God Almighty would save them from their sins and make them a new born-
again child of God and a new creature in Christl As Paul asked for the church
at Colosse (in Colossians 4:3-4) to do fbr him, we ask that you do so lor us

(even in door-to-docr ei-angclism). 'q,T'itlc;/pr;9'ing cil;c.fdr ;:.:, i/;il C,l :i a;,1,1 optii
tnl() ils a donr oj' tttteraue, lo Seak lhe n5,31s4t o.f Chnsl, Jor t ltich I an a/so in bands:

tltat I ma1, rztake it manifst, as I aaght i0 Veak."
THANK YOU: 'For etett itt 'I'hessalania 

1,e Jenl onre dnd dgdin unla n1t a('srtt1|r,. Ntt
becaase l lesi ru a gif: bat I duire jt r i t tltal mal, a ba a n d to.lattr acco a n t. " Phltppians
4:1.6-17 'lY-elire thanks to Cod ahra1,.rJitr.1'ar a/l; nakingntnlinn o1_t,otr in onrpr,s-tt:.
Rentertheing n,ithout ceasinglaar n'rtrk aJJaith, and /oltonr oj /c,te, and patience al ltope in
rtrr Lord Jtstrs Chis| in the :igltl of Gad and oar Falber." 1 Thessalonians 2-3 We
thank you from the bottom of our hearts for your love and compassion that
vou show bountifullv to us in your altar of effectual prayers, r.our financial
sacrifice in your grace gir.ing, and for a11orr,'ing us to be a paft of your
missionan. family. We love \,ou all so much and are ptaying for you always.

His sen-ants and yours in Christ,
Bro. Stephen Brock and family
Nlissionan, Church Planters in Boston/Salem
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